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H A

CUPID
LAYS
ASIDE COOfc

THE
DART

Cor.fl.t IV bt C. C.

QUPID recognizes another factor-o- ne
of higher potcntiality--an- d realizes that in his affairs
there must be money. Why don't you ,tart to UTt-now- ;

m jtu will be ready when Cupid calls?

? Awn

TAKES
' 1 . Another

Weapon

Z.mn tioi.u Co Ji

Trust Company,

in the (bounty is

1911 Prize Winner.
)

.
1, Loretto, Tenn.

Lawrence Bank &

The Hest Sullion
CHARLIE BROWN, the

rpIUS horse is now owned by L.
1 J. IICKHJ, three miles Korth

of I IIretto, Tennessee, near
Ull-di- Switch. Tim liont fvilf

raisd from this famous Middle
harness Stallion during the season
of will he free. You can
rtis $4 on horsea as cheat) jim von
can a $H horse. So come to
Charlie Brown. Tkhms: I0 hv
insurance. Care taken to prevent
accidents, but not responsible
snot, ii any occur.

L. J, HOOD, Route

TIME IS .SLIPPING AWvY
Yes timeVTOU CANT OPEN A

ACCOUNT
YESTERDAY. .

FLIES BANK

X """""

in .t mi inn h

NEVER COMES.

On
ttir. Sunday

Hy I It v IJntfott for the Intfrn at

lhlalatfB 'ifaihl1

April 14, 1912.

The of the Sahhath. Mark il:
X: I II :fi.

Golden Text The Suboath wiis
tnadti for man and not man for the
Sabbath. Mark II 27.

1 Venusa 23 :MWhat are the Old
TeHtampnt lawa for Hie Sab-
bath day? Kk. xxiii:12: xxxl:14 17;

Dout. v:l4.
2 What, Is the origin of trie Sabbath

day, and what whs its original pur-pos-

Gen. 112-3- : Deut. xxxlv:21.
3 Was It true or not, and why, that

Jesus did break the letter of the Sab-
bath la'r

4 Verses Jesus have the
right to ('limine or modify the Sabbath
la or any other law? Give reason.

5 With the exception of natural
law, are there ever cuics when it Is

oput'Mur.v to break the lettur of tin1

law in order to keep its spirit. Give
your reason.

6 What are the facts concerning
this reference to David? See Kx. xxix:

; 1 Samuel xxi:ti.
7 How do you reconcile the Infer-

ence front the wordi of Jesus that Da-

vid did rljjht In eutir.i; tlie shew bread
uot ithfctaodini; it wn an unlawful
act? See Lev. xxiv:.' .

8 If David and Jeug had the right
to suspend Scriptural luws when the
circumstances seem to them to justify
It, what are our rights under similar
circumstances?

!) Verses 27 28 -- Jesus here states

FLOODS GENERAL

IN MIDDLE STATES

The Mississippi, Missouri,

Ohio, Cumberland and Ten-

nessee Rivers on Rampage

GREAT DAMAGE IS DONE

(From the Mt. I'leaftant Record.)

One of the worst floods in the history
of the country has wrought havoc along
the Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, Tennes
see and Cumberland rivers, and thous-

ands of people are homeless and hun

dreds of thousands of acres of land be-

sides portions of several towns along

the banks of these rivers are inundated- -

The danger line has been reached
and passed in many places, and but
for the work along the levees bv the

U.S. government and along the banks
by volunteer workers hundreds of

thousands of dollars damage would
have been added to the alreadv appall
ing amount.

The daily papers give graphic ac

counts of the frightful onrush of waters
where levees have broken, and of the

further threatened damage aloug the

Father of Waters below Memphis where

the crest of the great flood is surging

on southward. The sunshine the last

three days has relieved the situation in

many places.

Short Tele-runi- IteveuliiiK Con
dition In Various IMaccs.

Hickman, Ky. Factory district here

swamped; .2,000 homeless; 1,000 home-

less rescued (nun Doiena, Mo. Food

supply for two more days. Prompt
aid fioui outside world badly needed to

avert calamity, Country about Hick-

man practically an inland sea. Dam-

age $150,000 or more.

Memphis, Tenn Eighteen td twenty--

dye blocks in north part flooded;
1,200 driven from homes, Damage

$250,000 or more (conservative esti-

mate).

New Madrid, Mo. Meager reports;

towns flooded.
Columbus, Ky. Part of town flood-

ed. Damage in vicinity. $100,000.

Extent of flood over farm land in

Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkan-

sas and Mississippi, unprotected by

levees, estimated at 300,000 acres or

more. Extent of danger zone over farm
land not "now being tilled because of

fear of levee breaks, 900,000 acres.

Four towns c-- the Mississippi river
are seriously affected by the wall of

water more than two hundred miles
long and from eight to ten feel higher

than official flood stage surging be

tween bluffs or high banks on one side

and levees on the other.
Condition Locally.

Monday night the worst rain and
wind storm for years visited this place
and as a result Sugar creek was out of

banks and the water flooded large por

lions of the bottoms of the town. Sev-

eral colored families were drivea from

their homes, water being three feet deep
in some of the houses. No serious
damage is reported.

C Wiggs expects to move Ic West

Point in the near future as superintend

ent of the Couch mines.

! ban et ablUhe.l In Went Point.
Mr. It.'iniftt in r.arcncMlmrtf,

Thuraday.
Mr. .1. Allen l.lttrell or Lnreltu wa

Ihto on liusiin'iK, Itiit wwk.
Mr. Ilollla wit lu Hit tnlnjf liam !al

wm-k-
.

The small pix U a thitiir of thi pint
now.

Many nt house are unili-- r way of
construction at thin place.

Mr. lioyett of Psnkney will open hU
new hot id In a few day.

St. Joseph, Tenn.
GirsY Gihi..j

Quite a crowd from here attended

the sinking al Loretto Sunday.

Mil. Margaret! Slisber spent the day

at Leoma Sunday.

Mrs Annie Forsythe of Iroo City was

in town Friday evening.

Miss Annie Brewer visited , relatives

here last week,

Miss Willie Hale ol Lawrenrrburg is

visiting her sisters, Mesdanies Bud and

Lute Spriuger.

Miss Nora McDonald of Green Hill,

Ala., spent Friday uigtit with Miw Em-

ma Williams.

Bruce Killen of Green Hill was here

Saturday on business. '

Clara Green of Blue Water visited

her aunt, Mrs Lillie Green, Thursday.

Bonie Veteto, who woiki for the

White Produce Co of West Point, has

been very busy this week preparing to

ship a carload of chicheui.

Miss Sallie Pullen of Mt.Nebo was

in town shopping one day last week.

Misses Willie and Reba Wilcoxen

passed through here Friday euroute to

Florence, Ala.

Misses Emma Williams and Lizzie

Richardson were the guests of Miss

flattie Davis last Sunday.

Bruce Smallwond of Lawrenceburg
is visiting his brother Albert.

Mrs. Mary Green of Green Hill is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Cora Harris.

Bonie Veteto spent Easter with aunt,
Mrs. McFadden, at Tuscumbia, Ala,

Pink Ward went to Minor Hill last
Sunday.

Pinkney.
The smallpox scare is about over.

We regret to say Mr. Boyd and fami-

ly will soon leave for West Point, id

take up the management of the Styles

House,

John Wasson visited in West Point

recently.

Quite a crowd of yonng people enjoy-

ed a social given by Mrs. Boyd, All

report a good time

Miss Viva Rose visited friends and

relatives in Florence and Sheffield

last week.

Mrs.BM Siuiuis, who was burned,

died last week. We extend to the be-

reaved husband and children our deep-

est sympathy.

Mrs. Holt has as her guest her moth-

er from Lawrenceburg,

Virgil Holt has purchased the Seaton

farm and expects to move soon. We

regret to have him leave us,

School has started again after being

closed five weeks on account ol small-

pox,

Miss Vertie Reed, who is attending

school in Lawrenceburg, spent the week

end with homefolks.

Owing to the bad weather most all

the farmers are behind with their crops-Mrs- .

J M Reed spent a few days with

her parents near recently.

LORETTO PERSONALS.

Mr. Frank Gleskeof Loretto R n
No. 2 was in town Friday.

Henry Kerstien-- was in town on
Friday. Mr. Keri-tien-s is now engaged
a building a house at St. Joseph.

An Indian Preacher married him-

self. It would he Interesting to know
whether he put the "obey" in?

Mr. J. II. Kinks of this town, is the
lirst mun who has planted a patch of
of corn of fonr acres this Reason

Jim Cole went to Minor Hill to viWt
his parents, last week.

miss l ean r.eus ot Minor Mill was
here visiting her mother and friends
at this place last week.

rtememler tiie !2lh of May the Ded-
ication of the New Catholic Church
Arrangements are being perfected for
the visitors. Distinguished prelates
from far and near will grace the oeea
sioo.

Mr. A.M. Smallwood of Lawrence
burg, was io our town on Friday last

Mark Waldrop went to Nashville on
Thursday. ,

A home party took plaee at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rinks on Fri-
day night In honor of the Misses Hur-li- n

and Miss Owens all of Way land
Springs. Vocal and instrumental
music was rendered.

Mr. J. Ii. Iioyett, Sheriff of this
county was h:re Saturday to see some
of his friends. Mr. Boyett is no run-

ning for a second term for sheriff and
has been assured by his many friends
that they will support him a- - loyal as
he has been to bis o&ica.

Wilbur A. NXhoh Vrlt In Jmi
lojdcrtl HnriHi Itiiltetln

The April number of the state Geo-

logical Survey Bulleliu is devoted to a

Urge extent to the water power pro-

jects and lignite and lignitic clay in

West Tennessee- - An article on this
subject is by Wilbur A- - Nelson, tempo-

rary secretary and treasure of the Ten-

nessee Academy of Science- Among

oilier things Mr. Nrlson says:
"Unfortunately, most of the so called

lignite of Tennessee is really only lig-

nitic clay, which coiilains some bona-ceo- us

mailer, but it would uol be con-iuse- d

with the true' lignite None of

these earthy materials should be called
uuless they contain enough cat bona-ceo-

matter to enable them to burn
readily under average coudiliuus. As

indicated by the analysis, the Cottage

Grove 'coal' is only a lignitic clay.
"Good deposits of lignite piobablv

occur in West Tennessee, but that it

should not be assumed that any black
coaly bed is 'coal' or lignile, until if

has either been tested or analyzed- If,

when placed on the fircaud burued it

leaves a mass of lump or ash as large

as the original piece, it may at once be

discarded as a piece of lignitic clay-Th-

relative proportion of the weight
of the original lump.Qand the weight of

ash left, give the clue as to weather it

is lignite or not. If the asli it relative

small, then it probably is lignite.'and

au analysis would show ils true value.''

Summertown notes
oo

Miss Sarah Rickells, of Nashville,

spent the week end of last week with

her grandparents, Judge auJ Mrs. F, M

Ricketts.

M J Craig and C H Mooney speut

one day in Ml . Pleasant last week on

business. Much of the business of this
community is doue in the phosphate

city.

Dr. J E Usher made a business trip

to Ml. Pleasant one day last week.

The young ladies from Summertown

and vicinity who have taken positions

in Ml. Pleasant are' all making good

and giving the best of satisfaction to

their employers. They are most wor-

thy young people and do credit to their

families and people.
Spring has come and the cackle of

the hen is abroad in the land. She is

the poor man's dearest friend, the kind
est and Ihe best.

Miss Sauie and Nat Shofner, son oud

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.D D Shofner
of Mt. Pleasant, name home for a week

end visit from Nanderbilt University,

where they are in school, last week.

The palatial Shofner home on North- -

Main street was thrown open to their
friends and the young people had the
time of their lives. The whole family

are great favorites in Mt. Pleasant
They are born entertainers and their
hospitable home is the frequent scene

of the most exquisite pleasure to both

young and old A ball in houor of the
young people and their guests was giv

en at the club rooms which was enjoy
ed lb the full by all who were fortun
ate enough to be there and wes iu many

respects the most uotable function of

tne season.

Taylor Memorial

Association Formed

Admirers of Late Senator inau-

gurate Movement at Knoxville,
to become State-wid- e.

Chattnooga, Tenn. April 5. In

Knoxville today, following the funeral

services over the body of the late Sen-

ator Robert L Taylor, the organization

of a Bob Taylor Memorial Association

was effected, with l apsley G Walker,

editor ot the Chattanooga limes, as

president, and J H Hardwick of Cleve

land, secretary. One vice president

from each of the ninety-si- x counties of

the stale was appointed, the names to

be announced later."
Membership in the association is to

be open to all citizens of Tennessee.

who will be permitted to pay into the
raemoiial fund any sum they may deem

proper- -

The plan of the association is to is

sue a memorial edition of "Bob"' Tay

lor's famous "fiddle and Ihe bow'' lec

ture, to which is to be added the ad
dress delivered at the funeral jaf the

late senator by Rev. Dr. W S Neighbors,

president of Sullins College, Bristol.
Copies of the memorial edition are

to be distributed among the members
of the association. Subscriptions will

be received from any of the friends of

Senator Taylor outside the state- - Mem

bers of the congresrional delegation at-

tending the funeral expressed a desire
to contribute to the fund.

School h
tonal rrn HiM Ounhiioii Club

$i.A.MaV iMWljJaV .JMEMMatlaiw tU 4k4t

In tubsiauce that the Sabath la
must betid to man's re.l welfare. Why
would he, or not, have snid the same
thttHf about every other law?

10 Hoes God give to every holy
man the same right as Jesus had over
the Sabbath law and presumably ev-

ery other law? Why or why not?
11 Verses 1 '2 What was the rea-

son that the 1'haiisees hated Jtjsu.
and sought how they might destroy
him?

12 Versea 3-- How may we decide
with certainly as to what we should
or should not do on the Sitbbalh day?
(Question to be answered lu writing
by member of the club. )

13 Would you, for example say
that the engineer of the through ex-

press on the Sabbath day may please
(In. I at hi work just at much as the
minister iu the pulpit? Why?

14 Why did they not answer Jesus'
question?

1") A poor boy came to church on
a cold Sunday with no buttons on his
coat. A good sister took him into the
vestry and sewed buttons on. Did she
do right or not. and why?

lti Verses -- When Is it right t"
be angry?

17 Why did Jesus cure people m-

iraculously in those days and not in
these?

Lesson for Sunday, April 21, II2.
The Appointment of the Twelve. Mark
iii:7-l- ; Matt. v:l.'I-Ui- . '

Gregory's Paper
In Damage Suit

The News and Star at Lawton Made

Defendant for Damages.

The News and Star acknowl-
edges the compliment of rmvinjr
been sued for the stun of $.",0(M,

plaintiff in the case bein; Mrs. Ks-si- u

Lowry, who charges that an
article in the News and Star of
March 14 ws injurious to her bus-

iness and reputation. The article
in question was an account of a
mixup between F J Lowrv, hus-

band of the plaintiff, and J I")

Haines, a switchman in the Frisco
yards in which Haines received a
knife wound.

On the following day the publi-

cation of the article in question a
statement appeared in the News
and Star relative to the trouble,
published at the request of Mrs.
Lowry and signed by that lady.

Mrs. lowry is said to conduct
a rooming house on Sixth street,
south of the Frisco tracks

Law ton, Okla., News and Star.

D. W. Starnes John G. Crews

Starnes & Crews
Attorneys at Law

Lawrenceburg, : : : : Tenn.

( From the Loretto Euterpi-lNe- . )

It seems thai Jockey Day did
not bring so many people here
on Saturday as usual. If one
were to question the reason why
they could certainly be properly
answered. First, it was because
it has been the custom of the
Commercial Cluh to advertise it
in the "county papers and this
tjme they omitted this most im
portant part and the result was
that just a few nearby farmers
attended. Moral: When you
want a thing to be boosted, be a
booster yourself. Second, When
the people here had no newspa-

per they advertised somewhere
else, and now that they have one
they do not take the advantage.
In other words, instead of help-
ing the merchants who put in
the money to help the thing, up
it goes for useless and old time
methods, which have no elTect

whatever. It seems that it could
be arranged so that the commit-

tee would . investigate the best
methods, and not the one they
got out lastJockey Day.- -

Social Sldo ot Tobacco
This is the worst feature, of tobacco;

it is a social habit, and not to smoke
bas ita social disadvantages. Many
men were prejudiced against smoking
until tbey went to college. There they
found themselyes ''out of it" because
tbey did not smoke. More thnn that
tbey found that (be smoke of social
gatherings irritated their eyes and throat
and they (bought tbat smoking might
keep them from finding other people s

smoke annoying- - It is the social fea-

tures that attend the acquiring and
leaving off the babbit which make smok-

ing so difficult to attack. In its pres-

ent state, even if a boy were thoroughly
familiarized in school with the harm
tobacco would do him, he. would still
be seduced by the social side of it.

The Century Magazine.

IS ON THE HEEL
OF EVERY PAIR

"Tess and Ted"
fa School Shoes

C8K new School Shoes
which have bv.cn the tur-pris- e

of this town ever since we
placed them on pale, are niMiibt-r- a

of the famous 'Star Brand" family
of tdiops, made by the

ROBERTS JO 11X50 K &UAXD

SHOE CO: Si. Louie,
jThe'-Slur"-

,
trade-mar- k which

is B gaarantee of materials
und pnre leather in stamped on
every heel, and the name

to . Vtx(J f-- ' I'S-- '

X.'r ,...'..: ....f--j jtj

"TESS"
AND

"TED"
id stamped iu tlo-- slunk, and also
woven on the cloth and sewed on
the lining of the tdiom. Don't he
satisfied with a "jua
chnol shoe.

"Tess" and "Ted" School Shoe
are made in all leathers for all oc-

casions, and for girls and boys of
all axes Let us nhow them to you.

"Star Brand Shoes
Are Better"

ARNOLD-KID- D

DRY GOODS
COMPANY.

Foley Kidnsy Pills
TONIO IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULTS

Qiva prompt relief, from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY anil BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of th
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tht
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVI HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
S. A. Davit. 827 Washington St.. ConnariTUla,

Ind., U in hn year, tie writes cs: "I bY
lata! alT.r.d much from my kidneys and blad-
der I had seTere baokacliea and niy kidney action
u too fraqnaot, causing me to log mncn aiee
I night, and In my bladder there was eoestaoi

pain. I took Foley Kidney Pills for some time,
and am now free of all tronoiaana agaiDBbleM
be no and amend. Foley Kidney Fill bave ail
htgaMt reooBmeadation.

For Exchange or Sale. i
My 'Old Home F:tnn on

Ciowtson.Cmk known an the 4
JU(.i SPRING FARM

Will trade it for Anything.

1 also have several city prop-
erties and farms in Indiana,
and Michigan to exchange
for Lawrence County lands.

Write or 'phone me" for par
ticulars. 1 have both 'phones

Farmer Crews
Etbridge, Tennessee i

L 4
If

DRS. W. J. &. T. J, STOCKARD,

Physicians & Surgeons
Office over Burton's Drug Store

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

Both 'Phones.

H. P. SMILEY,

DENTIST,
Office over Burton's Drug Store.

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.

Have you done it?

If not.-- Do it.

Have Your
Property

Insured.
Jas T. Dunn.

Letter Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads

and etc, printed right- - See us.

Sweet Potato Plants

For your sweet potato, cabbage,
and tomato plan's see me. I am
bedding about 50 bushel? of sweet
potatoes, and can supply your
wants. Bell Thone.

A. M. Bashob,
Lawrenoeburg, Tenn,

'the president of the luret-- t shoe house in the wo
nvcd part of his money when h clerked io a stor. The
man he worked for likd his and took him into partnership
Abouf forty years ago he had saved Ten Thousand Dollaia

neurly Ten millions. Muke your own
moral. We pay 3 per cent interest on deputdln and conaponud
the interest every three iniintha.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Lawrenceburg Tennessee

Til tff'

m u iiivv. i x i im v ' r.t.'f

Druggets
Linoleum

Davenport
Path Cam

JJL'...!L.-UI- M

SALE
and Screenings for Concrete
Will deliver or sell'at quarry.

0 M BURTON

QUICKEST WAY TO

FURNITURE!
WE ARE DEALERS IN:- -

Furniture Rngs
Carpets Matting
Bed springs Side Boards
Baby Hughes Carriages

"ACME Mattresses" the best and moat serviceable on Earth.

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

Coffins Caskets Robti

M'CLANAHAM & WALL,
BOTH 'P1IONK3 . LAWRENCEBURO, TENN.

FOR

All grades of Crushed Rock
Work. Also Building Stone.

Citizen Phone, Residence
Rell Phone No

THE SAFEST AND

BY--

LbNG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATER APPLY TO LOCAL AANAGPR

Cumb Telephone & Telegraph Co

(iscohpohated.)


